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HERE, THERE, AND EVERYWHERE!
Summer was so much fun for our residents here at Grove Park Home. Here are a few things we were up to
during the past two months.

Picking Blueberries

At a staff-powered ball game

Another Garden Award!

At the Elmvale Zoo

FAMILY COUNCIL REQUEST
At the last Family Council meeting, it was requested that we provide families with contact information on a regular basis so
new families know who to contact and for what reasons. We will be providing this list quarterly in this newsletter.

Name

Director of:

Email

Contact for:

@groveparkhome.on.ca

Michelle Magill

Care

Mmagill@

705-792-7400

Any care related issues

Karen Mills

Asst Dir of Care

kmills@

705-792-7399

Care and infection control

Sandy Wolf

Environmental Services

Swolf@

705-792-7394

Housekeeping/laundry/maint

Travis Durham

Dietary and IT

tdurham@

705-792-7395

Food and Nutrition

Tara Seebaran

Finance and Admin

tseebaran@

705-792-7392

Finance and Billing

Kerry Guy

Programs / Volunteers

kguy@

705-792-7398

Programs/Physio/Rehab/Volunteers

Linda Muszynski

Development / Comm

lindam@

705-792-7404

Fundraising and Communications

Kelly McKinnon

Community/Retirement

Kmckinnon

705-792-7396

Day program and Mulberry Lane

Paul Taylor

Executive Director

ptaylor@

705-792-7393
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FALL CLOTHING REMINDER
With the changing of seasons, often comes a need to change over
some clothes. A best practice is to think about how much clothing is
necessary, and to remove clothing that is no longer needed. When
restocking to suit the season, remember that ALL clothing must be labeled. If you are bringing in new clothing, please drop off items to the
front office with a note stating resident name and unit/room number.
Our super efficient laundry team will ensure items are labeled and sent
to your loved one’s room within a few days.

(if necessary, and after hours, you can leave the clothes with the
nursing staff who will ensure this makes its way to laundry)

VOLUNTEERS WANTED: Our Home depends on volunteers who support our
“commitment to care.” If this Fall frees up a bit of your time, please consider an hour or
two of volunteering to support some pretty wonderful people. Areas of need include
Friendly Visits, Café Help, Assisted Feeding, Entertainment, Men’s Club Activities (including
woodworking projects), Palliative Care, Special Events and more.
For More Information:
Kerry Guy, Director of Programs and Volunteer Services
705-792-7398

kguy@groveparkhome.on.ca

IPODS WANTED.
Music soothes the soul, brings back fond
memories, and can provide some toe-tapping fun
for our residents. We are committed to expanding
our music therapy by adding to our collection of
IPODS, upon which we load a resident specific
playlist. If you or someone you know has an IPOD
in a desk drawer somewhere that is not being
used, we would happily accept donations. For
more information please contact:
Kerry Guy
Director of Programs and
Volunteer Services
705-792-7398
kguy@groveparkhome.on.ca

Grove Park Home for Senior Citizens

Honey Grove
Honey
Is Back In Stock

Liquid and Creamed Honey are back in stock at
the café Monday-Friday 9am-3pm. At $8/jar,
this is a fundraiser for the Resident Council.
Share this sweet deal with your friends.
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